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Miss Mary iloke going to At-
lantic City

The recent heavy rains have
greatly damaged the roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. R. Truax and
, their sod, Roy, spent a few hours
In town

3'ha Racket Store people have
raw advertisement this week.
i 't fail to read it.

Cider Ahimaaz Mollott will
ach in the Hall at (iem next

bday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
his is a good time to sub-ib- o

for the V ulton County
vh. Only a dollar a vear in ad

t
ce.

Sound kidneys are safeguards
of life. Make the kid neysnealthy
with Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

Everett wants a park. Fulton
county owns one, and has it stor-
ed in McConnellsburg. The hay
crop on it this year pood.

The Mercersburg Journal says
that peacli orchards in that vicin-
ity are giving great promise for
an abundant yield of fruit this
year.

Attention called to the new
advertisement of Clay Parks on
the lastpage. Special
in buggies, spring wagons, fertil-
izers, feed, etc.

The weather has beon tine dur-
ing the past week, greatly to the
advantage of the farmers who
are housing an unusually heavy
crop of grain and hay.

Hon. and Mrs. S. W. Kirk and
little son, went over to
Brush Creek valley last Saturday
and stayed untd Monday with
Mrs. Kirk's mother, Mrs. E. II.
Lodge.

Foley's Kidney Cure purities
the blood straining out impur-
ities and toues up the whole sys-
tem. Cures kidney and bladder
troubles. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

Mrs. Ilattie Keudallaud daught-
er Miss Huttie, Miss Mary Ken-

dall, aDd Miss Olive and Dessa
Kendall all of the Cove, attended
the Presbyterian Reunion at Pen
Mar last Thursday.

The German Haptist people
will hold their annual Harvest
Meeting in the church at Pleas-
ant Ridge on the 30th and 31st of
'July. Several preachers from a
distance are

The colored brethren at Bed-

ford and Everett are holding a
campmeeting at Mt. Dallas.
They advertise it as one of the
genuine kind and
promise shouting and praying in
accordance with old ti m e m ethods.
Admission 10 cents. No reserv-
ed seats.

A party composed of J. M.
Cameron, J. G. Bradley, Mrs.

4ilirauiey, Miss Dull, ana Miss
Seder all of Ilarrisburg, and
Miss Warren, Mattaponsett,
Mass., drove overland to Bedford
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Springs last week and stayed
Monday night at tlio Washington
House on their return trip.

Landlord Leslie W. Seylar and
Judge Bender left town last Sat-
urday night at ten o'clock and
drove through to Gettysburg,
where they spent Sunday with
Leslie's sister, Mrs. Buchler, who
has charge of Leslie's child.
They left Gettysburg for home
Sunday night at eleven o'clock
and reached McConnellsburg
Monday morning in good time.'

Dr. and Mrs. John W. Johnston
of Claysburg, Blair county, spent
from Saturday until Monday at
the Washington House as guests
of Dr. and Mrs. John W. Mosser.
It was with Dr. Johnston that
Dr Mosser read medicine before
the latter went to college and the I

two practitioners are fast friends.
Dr. aud Mrs. Johnston are taking
a summer outiugtravelingleisure-l- y

overland with horse aud buggy,
and will go aa far south as Rich-

mond, Va., visiting some of the
- old battle-Hel- whore the Doctor

participated during the Civil War.

WEAK HEARTS

are caused by indigestion. If you
eat a little too much, or If you are
subject to attacks of indigestion,
the stomach expands swells,
and puffs up against the heart

pil , Thbi crowds the heart and abort- -

am'-- ens the breath. Rapid heartbeats
m. '. and heart disease is the final re-('- J:

suit. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di-T- is

gests what you eat, takes the
l strain off the heart, cures Indi-'''- !

gestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach
"'rJ md contributes nourishment,
it tirength and health to every or- -

"3 of the body, . Sold at Trout's
:vg store.

Walnut Grove Campmeeting. j

The annual campmeeting at
Walnut Grove will begin on the
12th of August and will continue
ten da"s. It will be under the
direction of Rev. Dressier, and
the opening sermon will be
preached by Rev. C. C. Bartells
of Steeltou, on Friday evening of
the opening day.

The following is a partial out-

line af the work : Tuesday. Au-

gust 10, Temperance Day, ser-
mon at 10 o'clock. Thursday,
August 18, G. A. li. address by
Rev. J. C. Forncrook. Friday,
August lit, at :'M P. M., commu-
nion services. Bible Reading tit
lJ o'clock A. M., of each day by
Elder Maguire. The song" ser-
vices will be led by L. C. Sollen-berge- r

of Wallaceton, Pa., Miss
Grove of Clear Ridge, organist.
Usual services on the days not
meutioned above.

These grounds have been great-
ly improved, and additional ac-

commodations provided for man
aud beast, will be in charge of E.
R. Wible. Tents .'J and up; board-
ing fca for the term, with slight
advance for shorter time. The
grounds will be under the strict
vigilance ol police, aud good order
will be maintained.

TWO BOTTLES CURED HIM.

'I was troubled with kidney
complaint for about two years,"
writes A. II. Davis, of Mt. Ster-
ling, la., "but two bottles of Fol-

ey's Kidney Cura effected a per-

manent cure.', Sold at Trout's
Drug Store.

NEW GRENADA.

Mrs. X. (i. Cunningham is on
the sick list.

Luna Dickson, of Media, Pa., is

the guest of Curtin s

family.
Verna Shafer, who litis been at

Mapleton and Mt. I'nion since
April, is home aguin.

Mr. and Mrs. Golden, of Yel-

low Creek, spent Sunday with S.
P. Metzler's family.

Mrs. H. C. Aukprman, of Six-mi- le

Run, visited friends in Xew
Grenada and at Gracey.

Maude McClain is spending a
few days with her brother, Dr.
Uowe McClain, at Mt. I'nion.

Benjamin Bolinger, near Dublin
Mills, is seriously alllicted with a
cancer in the roof of his mouth.

C. 15. Stevens, McConnclls-burg'- s

popular tailor, was a busi-
ness visitor to our town last Sat-

urday.
Rev. William Shade, of Six-mil- e

Run, will hold preaching
service in Bethel Church on Sat-

urday evening and Sunday morn-
ing, July 30th and 31st.

WONDERFUL NERVE.

Is displayed by many a man
enduring pains ol accidental cuts,
wounds, bruises, burns, scalds,
sore feet or stiff joints. But
there's no need for it. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and
cure the trouble. It's the best
Salve on earth for piles, too. ."c,
at Trout's Drugstore.

HUSTO.NTOWN.

The M. E. Sunday school is to
be congratulated on their Chi-
ldren's Day exercises on last Sun-
day night.

The Ladies' Aid Society will
hold an ice cream social in the
grove next Saturday night.

David Laniberson is having his
house repainted.

D. P., N. II. Alloway and Wm.
Pergstresser of Waterfall, inatall
ed the officers of W. C. 554 P. O.

S. of A. on Saturday night.
Last Monday Claim Adjuster

Phillips of Philadelphia, of the W.
, ..TT v u n ! .1 -vmpuuy paiu ueo.

If! lilnia thu uiim nf m-- Hi fiw 1 1

privilege of reconstructing their
lino along the old State Road
through his farm. It pays to own
a farm along the old State Road,
so says Clinton.

An automobile passed through
here last Monday on its way from
Counellsville to Blairs Mill, Pa.

David Cutchall and family of
near Williamsburg, Pa., spent
a few days last week with his pa-

rents In this place. t

PILES UPON TOP OF PILES. J

Piles upon top of piles of people
have the piles, and DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cures them.
There are many different kinds of
piles, but if you get the geuuino
and original Witch Hasel 'Salve
made by E. C. DeWitt & Co , of
Chicago, a euro is certain. II A

TUdale of Suinmerlon, S. C,
says, "I had piles for 80 years
and DeWitt's Salve cured me aft-te- r

everything else failed. ' S!d
at Trout's drug ku re.

WROUGHT jRON RANGE" CO.

Manufacturers of Home
Comfort Steel Ranges-Pai- d

up Capital
Founded

in 1864.

These Ranges are Sold from the
Company's Wagons, by

Their Traveling Sales-me- n.

Read the fol-

lowing:
in nnnthi-- r column iippi'tir the udfertlne-mcn- t

of the St. Louis Wrought Iron Runire
Company, whose uia'iits are cunvaiwInK thin
county lor the hu!i- - of the widely known nnd
Justly eelehmted rauKCM manufactured by the
compauy. The headquarters of these agents
lire at McDonald. The testimonials printed In

their udvertlM'ment. from so muny prominent
citit-u- s of Oreene and WashtUKtou counties,
are sulllclent to satisfy ull reasonable people
that the character of the men now traveling
this county Is all rlKht, und that their business
methods huve been entirely satisfactory to
their customers. We commend these men to
our readers uud the ramies commend

Washington lteniocrut.

Ilclow Is the opinion of a number of Waynes-bunt'- s

business men as to their conduct here :

"We the undersigned citizens of Waynes-hum- ,
Pa.,can freely say that our acquaintance

uud observation with the Division Superinten-
dent for the Wrought Iron Kunxe Co., St.
Louis, Mo., und his corps of salesmen for the
past three months, permit Us to recommend
us belnii Kentlemen: they huve manifested push
and enterprise In their business, while in onr
midst, und our well wishes no with them In
their new lields of lubor."

W. S. l'IPKS, Jeweler.
JOH.V J, KOKHKRT. liarber, '

J. K. WOUI1KY, Shoe Merchant.
J. T. IN'OKIIAM, Shoe Deuler.
It. II. (iOLDIIKKO. Shoe Merchant
HKADLKK & JOHN, Ed, ol Democrat.
I. M. KNOX. Kdltorof Republican.
HAOAN & KVANS, Kds. and Props, of Inde-

pendent.
JOHN K. PAULEY. Kd. of MessetiKer.
(J. C. IIOWAKO. Dentist.
M. K. CAMKOI.L, Attorney at law,
It. F. DOWNKV, Attorney at law.
T. H. WILKINSON. Attorney at law.
K. M. S A VKKS. Attorney ut luw.
W. V. HUTCH INS. of Wuynesburu Nut.Ous

Compuny.
', K, WOOD, Orocer.

S. L. JOHN. Restaurant Prop.
T. N. UUMUAKNKIt. Merchant.
(JKOItiiK U. 81LVKUS, Orocer.
A. M. II, CALL, arocertind Restaurunt.
HARVKY CALL, Orocer.
J. K. CROSS. Confectioner und Orocer.
W. E. HILL, Merchunt.
J. P. POLLOCK, Hurdwure.
GEO. K. HOOK. Clothier.
M. LEVINO, Oenerul Merchunt.
J. H, & A. L. HAHIIITT, Hurdwure.
W. O. SCOTT, Merchunt.
W. T. WEIIII, Harness lluslness.
T, P. MOKFETT. Merchant Tullor.
H. S. 1ILACHLEY. Drugirlst.
JESSE L. ROSS, & CO.. DruKKlsts.
GUS. A. STOY. DruKKisl.
JOHN F. COTTEREL, l)ru(lst.
J. T. ROGERS. Uruk-ids-

JOHN T. 1AMS, Physician.
JOHN T. ULLOM, Physician.
R. K. HltOCK. Phvslciun.
N. W. CARTER, Funerul Director.
MOROEOAI KENT, Sherltl.
FA ItRAHEE ii GORDON, Livery und Feed

Deulers.
A. 1. COOKE, Contructor, und Adumg Ex-

press A Kent.
S. W. RILI.INiiSLEY, Saddler und Harness.
W. H. ULLOM. Teller, Farmers' & Drovers-Nut-

.

Ilunlc, WuynesburK. Pu.
J. H. F. RINEHART- Cushler Furmers' St

Drovers' National Hank, Waynesbur, Pu.
R. F. CIUSWELL. F. 4 D

National li'ink. WuynesburK, Pu.
J. J, PAULEY, Postmuster.
ROGERS & WEAVER. PhotoKruphers.
J AS. L, SMITH. Hotel Downey, Prop.
JOHN A, MOORE,
JOHN T. REES, Miller.
W. A. Dl.VSMKRE, W. N. P. FlourlnK Mill Co.
C. IIOWER, Supt. of W. & W. H, R. Co,
W. F. Me A VO V. AKent W. Si W. R. R. Co.
J. A. F. RANDOLPH, Insurunce und Real

Estute.
MORGAN ROSS. Currluxe Deuler.
J. A. HAHIIITT & SON, Horseshoers.
JAS. SYPHERS, Polloemun.
J. D. McKAHAN. llurm-H- .

A. A. RINEHART, Chief of Police.
A. H. PUR.MAN, Ulnar Munufucturer.
JOHN M. WILEY, Court Crier,

Auditor's Notice.
Notice Is hereby Klven that the undersigned

auditor uppolntcd to niuke distribution of the
funds In the huuds of Ilulter W, Mellon and
Lucinda Mellon, udmlnlstrutors of the estate
of Matthew W. Mellotl, lute ef Lloklnx Creek
township, deceused, will nit In bin oftlce
In McConnellsburg. Pa , for the perform-
ance of said duty on Saturday the 16th day of
July, li'l. ut 10 o'clock, a. m when and where
ull persons interested may attend If they see
proper,

PRANK P. LYNCH.
6 20 04. Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.
Kstute of Oeorxe W. Deshoun.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Oeorife W, Dcshontf lute of Ayr township, Kul-to- n

county, Pu., deceased, huvlnir been tfruui-edli- y

the Revi-t- er of Wills.(or Kultou county,
to the subscriber, whose postolttce address tu
M Connellsburir. Fulton Co., Pa., a I persons who
ure indebted to the suid estute will please
make puymeut, and tuose having cluluui will
Dresent them to

M. It. SHAKFNKR,
June ft). IIH. Administrator.

A man will ruu as fast as he
can to cross a railroad track in
front of a train. Then he will
watch it till it goes out of sight.
Then he will walk leisurely away,
lie soems to be all right and prob-apl- y

is. That is a man. A wo-

man in a street car will open a
satchel and take out a purse, take
out a dime and close the purse,
open the satchel, put in the purse,
close the satchel and lock both
euds. Then she will give the
dime to the conductor, who will
give her a nickel back. Then she
will open the satchel and take out
the purse, put in the nickel, close
the purse, upon tne satchel and
put in the purse, close the satch-
el nud lock both ends. Then she
will feel for the buctfle at the
back of Iter belt.

WHIN OTHER MBUICINUS HAVE FAILED

take Foley's Kidney Cure. It
has cured whoo everything rise
has disappointed. SoldatTrout'
Drug Store.

tnsr Ecrly Cllscro
TIM foMMMM Cttl pKS

A Continuation Notable
Selling of Dress Goods
comprising the latest frabrlcs Panama

wnippord, broadcloth.
Supreme Values

cloth,

In black silk, 1 yd wide tafTetta, satin foulard, wash silks for waists in
black, whl to and colors, 48c per yd.

WASH GOODS SPECIALS
Dimities, lino liinhums, colors blue, pink, green: lace stripe all
colors; tun color Riiltiiij.'s, blouse linen, minims, swlss dotted and plain,
Indian linen, organelle, lawns, duck, black Indian linen and black batise.

POINT DE VENICE
All over luces of every description -- black, white, cream, tan at all
prices. A I ia i go of torchon and fancy laces, insertion,

EMBROIDERIES
Summer corsets II. & O. Corsets. Ladies' ready-mad- e shirt waists and
tailored dress skirts Ladles' ready-mad- e underwear, skirts, night
wrappers, corset covers, etc.

NOTIONS
Silk gloves, kid mitls, niching, ties', shirt waists sets, buttons,
braids and trimmings.

MILLINERY
A whole-sal- e reduction is offered on all that Is left of our immense
stock of millery. Splendid assortment of lace hats, chiffon hats, Tus-
can, leghorn and fancy braids. The above is no fabrication. Decided
CUT on all millinery.

Ribbons I Ribbons ! Ribbons!
A cord iu. 1 welcome extended to all. Perfect satisfaction is one thing we do

not sell we give it away freely and unreservedly to our customers.

BANNER PATTERNS mailed free to nny post-ottic- e. A postal
card will bring you our fashion sheet; new styles Issued every month.

Best trade prices for Kggs and I'oultry.

T. J. WEINER, HANCOCK. MD.

New
Falling Top

Buggies,
both Factory and Handmade from

$35 to $85
Surreys

Wagons
Lurtfo stock on hand all the time

to select from.

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

5c. 5c.
CUT IT OUT.

THIS COUPON
will be accepted as

RIVE CENTS
on any $1,00 purchase mado
at my store during July,
( siitfur excepted ).

GLASS JARS
i gallon I)"k: dozen.
guai-.- s 4Hc "
ML 4oc "

C. F. Scott,
Grocer.

5c. 5c.
Lew Rite Excursion Tt Tbe Scattaore Via C.

V. R. R. 4 P. R. R.

On Thursdays June 23, July 7.
21, August 4, 18 and September 1.

Tbe Cumberland Valley Railroad
will sell special excursion tickets
to Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea
Isle City, Ocean City, Alvalon,
Anglesea, Wild wood, Beach,
N. J. and Hehoboth, Del.

Tickets will be good going on
dates on train leaving Mer-

cersburg at 8.00 a. m. and to re-

turn on any regular train (except
limited trains on the Pennsylvania
Railroad on which an extra fare
is charged) 16 in-

cluding date of issue. Rate from
Mercersburg fti.OO.

Atlantic City passengers may
go through via Delaware River
Uridge route, changing cars at
Droad Street Station.

DOMESTIC TROUBLES,

It is exceptional to tind. a fam-

ily where there are no domestic
ruptures occasionally, but those
can be lessened by having Dr.
King's New Life Pills arouuu.
Much trouble they save by their

work in stomach and liver
troubles. They not ouly relieve
you, but cure. 25c, at Trout's
Drug Store.

Ono r.Tlnuta Couch Cure
Fr Otughft, Colds and Croup.

suiting, French noplln, Sicilian

batiste,

assortment

gloves,

I'WCKS

ilolly

within days,

great

Gettysburg, Pa.

CITV HOTEL.
(One Hquare from either depot. )

Accommodations for '230.
HutcH SI .M to $2.50 Per Day

BOARD BY THE WEEK $7. S8 A SIO
Hot Cold Bath, ElectrlcLiht, Gaa, E3tmHaat dfe Call Hlla,

JOHN E. HUGHES, Prop.
We can lve you any kind of a currlaite dc

sired over the Dnttlefield.
Free litis to and from ull trains.

Rf . 1st Nut. Hunk of Oettyslnwy,
llrudslreel uud bunu'H.

REDUCTION

In Prices
OF ALL

My Spring 3fe
o

and
Summer Goods.

The weather has been cool most all
this spring and summer, and as a re-

sult, I huve left on my hands ttome
choice lints which would .have other-
wise been sold. IT IS YOl'U GAIN,
as I am going to close these goods o'.-.- t

possitively at cost prices. This means
a great suving to you. Take advantuge
of it.

Maye Johnston,
milliner.

W.H.NESBIT
SELLS

MACHINE OILS
- from 20 cents to 00 cents a gal-

lon. Don't be deceived no-

body will sell you a
oil for 25 cents.

Mower
Sections

and guards for all kinds of
machines at prices lower than
you have ever heard.

BINDERS
on hand; Hinder twine, Horse
Rakes-- ln fact farmer' should
remember if they wunt any-thin- tr

In th machinery line .

thut I can help them if anybody
can.

W. H. NESBIT,
M'Connellsburg

wM444 BO YEARS'

M""" 4 Trade Mnn
''Fit! O Copyrights 4c.

A nron Rending aktrh and description mmf
i"iciF mir oiiiMtiii tram wiitt'.mr ail
im Million pmliatilv tmteutttbla. CimMui.ntr.
tloti ulnel If (iit)duiitliU. Handbook on rAinUtunt frud. OMmI ftireticr fur cut lit u utiu.HaThiiu liUttn tliniuvh Muuo 4 Co. Mooivt
tftrriui ntUi without clinrue, lu Ibo

Scientific American.
4 handiomelf llluitrix wMklf I.artMt otr.
mlatton ut anr M'luiiilao fournnl. T.riin, 9d
r.nri four montlu. (1. ItuM hf)X iwwwImiIm.

'For Sale t Trout's drug more.

i Don't Walk
when you can buy a beautiful buggv for

$45 worth $65.
'

Three-seat- ed Hand Made Spring Wagon,
with top and brakes, 18-spo- ke wheel, war-rant- ed

for 2 vears, $85; regular price
&1IO.

Hand built buggies, es, warranted
2 years, $67.50; regular price $85.

I have contracted for 200 tons
High grade fertilizer for fall
seeding which 1 will sell at prices so low as
as to leave completion out of the question.
Rememberl you get no old
re-sacke- d goods, but nice
fresh goods in new sacks.

A good stock of Bran, Corn,Chop and Flour in my ware rooms
at all times and at lowest prices.

I keep any thing you want to eat, feed,
wear or use, at prices that will save you
from 15 to 40 per cent.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.

8f

to come and
pretty

See

J. K. JOHNSTON
Ready with

Spring and Summer Goods.

All are Invited
inspect the

Our Spring Clothing fresh, up-to-d- ate styles
for men and boys.

Large selection of separate Dress Pants.
The best 50c Overall, in blue and stripes.

We are proud ot our new lines of Shoes, both for
dress and every day wear.

beautiful assortment of Dress Shirts ; also

Work shirts bought before the advance.

The finest line of Mercerized Shirtwaist Pat- -

terns we have ever had ; also Percales, Lawns, Dim-

ities, etc.

see our new straw Hats before you get one.

Straw matting from 10 to 30c a yard.

Felt window shades Sc.

Oil window shades 20c.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, .Pa.

GOOD VALUES. col&9.. LOW PRICES.

Jas. G. Turner & Co.
This week we ure ahowinj; some seasonable Dress

( Goods that are crisp, clean, light and airy. We have
an Immense variety and want you to call and see them.

: WALKING SKIRTS, :
. "

A nice assortment of Wash Skirts in Cluck and DIuu
Polka Dot. White in P. K. India I.lnnn and Linen.
Our "Bert SktrU" is one of the "oei." Utailo made
and nicely trimmed. We have a large stock of these
Hkirts at all times and also take measures aud Insure
a perfect tit.

For
Ladie,

lines.

Harrislmri Sloes, For
Children,

We positively guarantee every pair of these shoes to
give perfect satisfaction. The "Long Wearer," therPopulars" and the Czarliia are well known, try them
and you will want them aguin.

-- : American Beauty Corsets,
Are worn by more American women lli.iu any
other Corvel made, the main feiiuue of every Corti-- t

are Fit, Workmanship, aud Ut le. eni-- one i guar-
anteed to give satisfaction, price uUc to 1 1.25.

Lowest Prices on Millinery,
New Collars and Belts Tor Ladioa.

Jmes Q;. Ttun:i Go., ,

i

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

TW tl .00 otl. WBUIn. 2j Itm.llh. m.l Uu. which Mil. If, t
B. C. DeWITT COMPANvTVlICACQ. tt.y

i t

'
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